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LATErt S'l'AT'::::.:Z:·)T lIT :,:n I-LSATE Hi T:nJ COUR3':: Or.' ri'~lE DISCUSSION D JEIC] HE 
DE}'n;SD HE; G~I'l'l;;I) KlfGDm: GOV2~{:;;~!:2JT 13 IDJAS 

~tr Hea tt began by saying he adr::ired the spiri t of the l;orthern Ireland peo~Jl e . 

:.. 

The GO~ and n.e cas !13.d explained in detail their vie';m on the mili t:l.r;y si":;w1cion . 

It was clear that a military so2.ution would 1.1ea.n em escalation of fo:~ce, ·'l!le.:'cas 

what was needed, in the view of his Goverrwent, was a de- escalation; the latter 

was needed to swing tte Catholic community away from those who were using force 

and if thi s could be achieved there would be benefits in the South as well . It 

had been necessary accordingly to consider political moves . 

His Govern'l1ent certO-inly agreed that tta f;uarantee in the 1949 Act should ste.nd . 

A periodical referendum, as proposed by t te No rthern Ireland Government, would be 

a furt!;er gU::lrantee; they vlere prepared to accept this proposal tr.ouf,h ttay ':.'Quld 

have views on how it should be 3.pplied, for example the whole principlc of a 

referendum rielS treat one '/Ias seeking a majority view, that is a majority of tho se 

\1ho actually vote . ',T:lile a rei'el'endum "m;) dien to United. Kin:;do:n prac tice, it 

was quite rC:ilised that No rthern Ireland ':Ii th its special problems \'I3.S perhups in 

a different situation and that the use of a referendur.1 could be jus tified there . 

This was a matter the detail of ~hich could be discussed later . 

It was necessary to consider how the Roman Catholics could be broucht bac:< into 

community life. It was not sufficient just to go on dcaling with violence . ge 

realised that :Northern Ireland had put fOr'::ard proposJ.ls for enlargeraent of the 

House of Com~ohs and a re-structuring of the Senate and that the possibility of 

PR. had been mentioned . ;Ie would try to get Westminster acceptance of such of tl:.ese 

as were agreed . 3ut his Government had de:::ided that these were not sufficient to 

give the p8rmanent, act ive and guaranteed role to tte minority . The problem 

remained of how to bring this about . 

1 . 
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If one ',;:;"8 coin~; to e.::; cape fro:n violence :?ncl also enable the ?epublic to esca,)8 

frot:! it too - and the!'e vlere so:r.e indications that the Government there were 

an.:douG to do this - further action flouli be necessary in l~orthern Ireland. . 

'1'hi8 broucht up t he question of intern~ent \7hich was cl e3.rly a major ani 

Ul':acceptable ilTHant to the C:ltholic cor::n:unity",md \':hich also o.ffected the 

Uni ted. Ei~f;do:n ao.ver sely in it s int ernation.:J. relationships . '1'hel'e -::ere obvious 

ri sks i n phasinG it out; it woul d be important to t ake the advice of the 

secul'i ty authorities on this and then to ·.'Ieif!:h the c.isadvan tages against the 

poli tical advantage of deflecting the Catholic community from their p:lssi ve or 

active suppo rt fo:, the men of violence . The United Kingdom woulc'. have to take 

thi s reG~onsi bil:i. ty ; t hey had decided t:10Y must start um'.'inding the inter:1r:!en t 

process. The "hard men' l \'iould st ill be lifted and put away but 2.. scale- dol'm 0': 

t he proc;e.J3 Vias inperat ive . It vms the United Kingdom view tl:at t he way to do 

t his ':;ouLl be 1'01' ;Iestminster to take over responsibility for laVi and order. 

£1hi8 vias h.ter defined after lunch 2.S er~brac:LnG the transfer of 

criminal law cr:d. prosecutions, incluciir.g t~"e orguni sJ.tion of 

J.nd appointmGn~s to t he Courts ; public order; prison and penal 
- , 

institutions; police ; the creation of all new criminal offences 

\~th power to delegate to Northern Ireland on fringe matters like 

food and druGs . Prosecutions would be taken over by the English 

Attorney-General and t~e :Jorthern Iroland llirector of Public 

Prosecutions would serve under him. The control and operation 

of the special powers would also beco~e a matter of United 

Kin[;dom authorities (including internment);} 
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Sto1'~nont vloulcl 1'8main ,'Ii tll t l18 double eua1'antee of the 19~.9 Act and a referen:lum . 

The United Kincdo~ Gove~nment would then seek to move in t he direction o~ talks 

on how tie r.'! inority co uld. be given t~lei I' activ8 1., .pcrmanent and gua!'nnteed. 1'01 8 . 

'l'hey \'Ioul o. propose a Secretary of State with responsibility for Northern Ireland 

affai rs in the same vl o,y as there were Secretaries of State for 3cotland and,ia1es . 

Addi tional ,.:inisters \':ould abo be appointed . 
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